While dietary wholegrain Flaxseed (FS) has potent antiinflammatory, anti-fibrotic and antioxidant properties in murine models of acute and chronic lung injury, the main bioactive ingredient that contributes to these protective effects remains unknown. This study evaluated the lignan complex of FS (FLC) enriched in secoisolariciresinol diglucoside with respect to lung radioprotective and tumor radiosensitizing efficacy using a mouse model of thoracic radiation-induced pneumonopathy. C57/Bl6 mice were fed 0% FS, 10% FS, 10% FLC or 20% FLC for 3 weeks, then irradiated with a single fraction (13.5 Gy) of X-ray radiation treatment (XRT). Mouse survival was monitored for 4 months after irradiation and inflammatory lung parameters were evaluated in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid. Gene and protein levels of protective antioxidant and phase II enzymes were evaluated in lung tissue using qPCR and protein levels were verified by immunoblotting. Prolonged administration of the FLC diet was well tolerated and was not associated with any toxicity. Importantly, comparable to the whole grain 10% FS diet, irradiated mice fed 10% and 20% FLC diets displayed improved survival. Improved hemodynamic measurements were also recorded in irradiated mice fed 10% FS or 10% FLC diet compared to irradiated 0% FS fed mice. Flaxseed lignan complex diet also attenuated polymorphonuclear infiltration and overall lung inflammation to levels comparable to those in nonirradiated mice. Flaxseed lignan complex, similarly to FS, up-regulated gene expression as well as protein levels of protective antioxidant enzymes such as heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) and NAD(P)H quinone oxidoreductase 1 (NQO1). Dietary FLC induced radiosensitizing effects in our murine model of metastatic lung cancer. Importantly, protection of normal tissue does not thwart tumor cell death by radiation treatment. The dietary lignan complex of FS, mainly consisting of the phenolic secoisolariciresinol, is protective against radiation pneumonopathy in vivo while not hindering the tumoricidal effects of radiotherapy. Ó 2012 by Radiation Research Society
INTRODUCTION
The efficacy of radiotherapy against thoracic malignancy is significantly limited by radiation pneumonopathy that occurs on a spectrum of toxicities from acute radiation pneumonitis to chronic pulmonary fibrosis (1, 2) . Acute radiation pneumonitis may manifest as cough, dyspnea on exertion and hypoxemia occurring within weeks to months after X-ray radiation therapy (XRT) resolving with or without active treatment. Pulmonary fibrosis occurs months to years after radiation therapy and can lead to permanent impairment in gas transfer and ultimately to decreased lung function. Recent evidence has suggested that radiationinduced effects are caused partly by chronic inflammation and oxidative stress (3) . Volatile compounds known as reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) are generated in large quantities by radiation therapy and have been implicated in this form of lung injury (4) . Increased ROS production has been shown in vivo and in vitro to accelerate lipid peroxidation, oxidation of DNA and cellular proteins, as well as activation of proinflammatory cytokines.
There is currently no effective pharmacologic therapy for the prevention of acute or chronic radiation pneumonopathy. To date, the only way to avoid life-threatening radiation pneumonopathy is to modify the irradiation technique to minimize the volume of normal lung receiving a significant radiation dose. Thus, a safe and effective biological radioprotector that inhibits or alters the mechanisms that result in pulmonary damage would be extremely useful. Preclinical data suggest that antioxidant molecules and/or enzymes might offer protection for the lung (5, 6) .
Clinical interest has grown for flaxseed (FS) because of its potential health benefits. For the past few years, our group has studied the role of wholegrain dietary FS in radiation-induced injuries. We have shown that FS decreased radiation-induced inflammation and oxidative stress in mice in different clinically related scenarios (7, 8) . Importantly, dietary FS mitigated thoracic radiation-induced pneumonitis and fibrosis in experimental rodent models (9) . It has also been reported that the protective effects of FS against various types of cancer such as breast (10) , prostate (11) and colon cancer (12) are attributed to the presence of plant lignans. Although it is not the main focus of this study, the tumoricidal activity of the flaxseed lignan complex is being evaluated in the context of radiosensitization of tumor cells in lung.
Flaxseed is the richest known source of the mammalian lignan precursor, secoisolariciresinol diglucoside (SDG). As a plant phenolic, SDG was shown in vitro to have direct hydroxyl radical scavenging properties and to inhibit lipid peroxidation (13) (14) (15) . Flaxseed lignan SDG has been reported to provide potential health benefits in several disease conditions [for review see ref (16) ] related to hypercholesterolemia (17) , diabetes (18) , postmenopausal symptoms (19, 20) , cardiovascular health (21), metabolic syndrome and bone health (22) and other diseases. Our group has performed extensive research in characterizing the beneficial effects of this plant phenolic in experimental models of acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), ischemia-reperfusion injury (IRI), radiation pneumonopathy and hyperoxia (7, 8, 23, 24) . However, this is the first study focusing on the lung protective effects of the lignan complex of FS, enriched in SDG.
Normal lung parenchyma has an exceptionally low tolerance of ionizing radiation thus clearly limits maximal radiotherapy. Much research is dedicated to finding a radioprotector that would permit higher tumoricidal doses. In this study, we explored the use of the dietary FS lignan complex (FLC) enriched in the phenolic SDG as a potential safeguard against radiation-induced lung injury in our murine model of thoracic XRT. We evaluated the effects of dietary FLC on acute pneumonitis and late radiation fibrosis. To determine whether this therapy is likely to increase the therapeutic index of thoracic XRT, we have also evaluated the impact of FLC on the radiosensitivity of lung cancer cells both in vitro and using an orthotopic lung cancer model. This study will establish if FLC, enriched in SDG, is the main bioactive ingredient of FS that is responsible for radioprotective properties in our murine lung radiation model.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animal Protocol
Our studies used 8-week-old female C57/Bl6 mice, a strain that is well characterized in our studies of radiation exposure (9, (25) (26) (27) . Mice were obtained from Charles River (Wilmington, MA) and housed under animal protocols approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the University of Pennsylvania. Animals were housed in conventional cages under standardized conditions with controlled temperature and humidity and a 12 h light/ dark cycle. Animals had free access to water and formulated study diets. For this study, we used n ¼ 15 for each of the nonirradiated control (no XRT) and n ¼ 25 for each of the irradiated mouse cohorts (XRT, 13.5 Gy) unless otherwise stated. The data shown here represent combined data from two separate in vivo studies.
Diet Composition and Dietary Treatments
Four diets were used in this study, all of which were based on a semi-purified AIN-93G diet that was modified to contain the test ingredient. Importantly, control (no test ingredient added) and experimental diets were isocaloric, isonitrogenous, and contained equal amounts of dietary lipid and carbohydrate. A detailed dietary composition and ingredient list is provided in Table 1 .
Diets contained either 10% (wt/wt) whole grain FS, a dose selected based on our previous studies (7, 8) , or flaxseed lignan complex added to 2 different concentrations (10 and 20%). These concentrations reflected amounts of the FS lignan SDG comparable to those in 10 and 20% wholegrain FS diets. Analytical evaluation of the SDG content in wholegrain was performed at the School of Food Systems, University of South Dakota.
Specifically, for formulating the FLC diets, the semi-purified AIN-93G diet was supplemented with 0.337% and 0.674% (wt/wt) FLC powder. The FLC enriched in the lignan SDG (35% SDG content) was kindly provided by Archer Daniels Midland Inc., (ADM, IL). Flaxseed lignan complex was analyzed prior to incorporation in the diets and found to contain negligible amounts of vitamin E. Specifically, it contained ,0.003 mg total tocopherol/g of FLC and ,0.000024 mg alpha-tocopherol/g of FLC. The study diets used corn oil that was tocopherol-stripped to ensure that all diets contained an adequate but equal amount of vitamin E (75 IU/kg).
Mice were maintained on control (0% FS) or treatment (10% FS, 10 and 20% FLC) diets given ad libitum for three weeks prior to irradiation and for the entire duration of the experiment, unless otherwise noted in the text. This timeframe was determined by massspectroscopic evaluation of murine plasma to be optimal for circulating levels of FS lignan metabolites (28) .
Analytical Evaluation of FS Lignan Metabolite Levels in Murine Plasma Samples
To ensure consumption of formulated test diets, analytical evaluation of plasma lignan levels (enterolactone and enterodiol) was performed as previously described (7-9) using LC/MS/MS.
Irradiation Procedure
Mice were anesthetized and irradiated, as previously described (29) . Briefly, using an immobilization jig that allowed bilateral exposure of the lungs of up to 8 mice simultaneously while lead shielding (3 mm) the head, abdomen and extremities, 13.5 Gy or 15 Gy (tumor experiments) was delivered to the midplane using a 250 kVp orthovoltage machine (Philips RT 250). Thoracic irradiation was administered at a dose rate of 1.7 Gy/min and a source-to-skin distance of 33 cm through a 0.2 mm copper filter and a tube current of 13 mA. For quality assurance, thermoluminescent dosimeters were placed over selected mice to verify correct dose administration.
Evaluation of Cardiopulmonary Function Parameters
Prior to sacrifice, at 16 weeks after irradiation, pulse oximetry was performed on conscious mice (n ¼ 5/group) using a MouseOx noninvasive vital signs monitor (STARR Life Sciences Corp., Oakmont, PA). A mouse collar sensor was used to obtain measurements for arterial oxygen saturation, pulse distension, breath rate and heart rate. To minimize stress and maintain body temperature, mice were placed on a heating pad. True measurements were recorded for a minimum of 3 min and values were reported as mean 6 SEM for the total recording. Pulse distention, an additional hemodynamic FLAXSEED LIGNAN COMPLEX IN RADIATION INJURY measurement obtained by the pulse oximetry software, is a measure of change in path length of light passing through the carotids, and it has true linear distance units of micrometer.
Bronchoalveolar Lavage Fluid Analysis
Mice were sacrificed using an overdose of ketamine (100 mg/ ml) and xylazine (20 mg/ml) at 16 weeks after irradiation. Bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) was performed as described previously (9, 27, 29) . Briefly, BAL fluid was obtained using a 20-gauge angiocatheter (BD Pharmingen, San Diego, CA), with intra-tracheal instillation of 1 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing an antiprotease cocktail (Sigma) and 5 mM EDTA that was given in 0.5 ml increments (8, 9, 27 ). An aliquot was immediately separated to measure total leukocyte cell counts (cells/ml BAL fluid) using a hemocytometer. The remaining BAL fluid was centrifuged at 1,200g for 10 min and the cell-free supernatant was frozen at À808C for cytokine and protein analysis. The amount of total protein in the BAL fluid was assayed using the BCA Protein Assay Kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL) according to manufacturer's instructions. Absorbance was read at 560 nm (MRX Microplate Reader, Dynatech Laboratories, Chantilly, VA) and protein levels in mg/ml of BAL fluid were calculated.
Tissue Harvesting and Evaluation of Pulmonary Fibrosis and Oxidative Tissue Damage
Radiation experiments were terminated at 16 weeks after irradiation, corresponding to a time point when radiation-induced pulmonary fibrosis is readily detectable in our model (9, 27, 29) using both biochemical assays and histopathological evaluation. Semiquantitative evaluation of pulmonary fibrosis using the fibrotic index (FI) scale was prepared histologically by scoring trichrome and H&E stained murine lung sections as described previously (9) . Collagen content of murine lung tissue was evaluated quantitatively by determining the hydroxyproline content using acid hydrolysis according to Woessner et al. (30) . Data is expressed as micrograms hydroxyproline/whole lung.
Gene Expression Analysis by Real-Time qPCR
Quantitative real-time Polymerase Chain Reaction (qPCR) was performed using TaqMant Probe-Based Gene Expression Assays supplied by Applied Biosystems, Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA). Individual TaqMan gene expression assays were selected for nuclear factor erythroid-derived 2 (Nrf2), heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) and NAD(P)H quinone oxidoreductase 1 (NQO1). Briefly, total RNA was isolated from lung tissue of mice fed 0% FS, 10% FS, 10% FLC or 20% FLC for 3 weeks using a commercially available kit: RNeasy Plus Mini Kit, supplied by Qiagen (Valencia, CA). Total RNA was quantified using a NanoDrop 2000 (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Reverse transcription of RNA to cDNA was then performed on a Veritit Thermal Cycler using the high capacity RNA to cDNA kit supplied by Applied Biosystems, Life Technologies. qPCR was performed using 25 ng of cDNA per reaction well on a StepOnePluse Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems). Gene expression data was normalized to 18S ribosomal RNA and was calibrated to untreated control samples according to the DDC T method.
Immunoblotting
Mice were fed 0% FS, 10% or 20% FLC for 3 weeks, at which point murine lung tissue was harvested. Immunoblot analysis was Notes. Study diets were formulated to contain (wt/wt) 0% flaxseed (0% FS), 10% flaxseed (10% FS), 10% flaxseed lignan complex (10% FLC) matching the SDG lignan content in 10% FS diet, and 20% flaxseed lignan complex (20% FLC) matching the SDG lignan content in 20% FS diet. Study diets were formulated to be isocaloric, isonitrogenous, and to contain the same amount of carbohydrate and dietary fat.
a The basal diet against which flaxseed and FLC diets were compared was based on a semi-purified AIN-93G formula containing corn oil. performed on whole lung homogenates, as previously described (8), by using primary antibodies against heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1) (Stressgen, San Diego, CA) and NAD(P)H quinone oxidoreductase 1 (NQO-1) (Novus Biologicals, Littleton, CO). Densitometry of Western blots with b-actin normalization of expression was performed using Gel-Pro Analyzer software (Version 6.0) (MediaCybernetics, Silver Spring, MD).
Tumor Morphometry
Mice were pre-fed either a 0% FS, 10% FS or 10% FLC diet for 10 days. Mouse cohorts (n ¼ 5/group) were then intravenously injected with 2 million murine Lewis Lung carcinoma cells (LLC cells), as previously described. Multiple metastatic lung tumors were established within 14 days after injection as judged by parallel animals that were sacrificed and evaluated histologically. At this time, a single dose of radiation to the thorax (15 Gy) was administered. Lungs were evaluated for tumor burden 7 days after irradiation. Lung weight was also recorded. Quantitative morphometric analysis was performed on 5 lm serial lung sections stained with H&E. Image analysis was performed using the Aperio ScanScope SC (Aperio Technologies, Vista, CA), Aperio ImageScope and Aperio Genie Histology Pattern Recognition Software. The H&E glass slides with the lung sections were first scanned and whole slide images were created at 12.53 magnification. Using the Genie software, a unique algorithm was created based on pattern recognition to separate: (1) tumor nodules, (2) benign lung tissue and (3) glass background. The slides were visualized with Aperio ImageScope for quality control and subsequently by employing the algorithm the digital images were analyzed and a quantitative measurement of the tumor area was obtained. Data was provided as percentage of tumor area to total lung. Sections from all lung lobes were evaluated from each animal (n ¼ 5 mice per experimental cohort). For each lung specimen analyzed, three sections, 25 microns apart were used for tumor morphometry evaluation per lung lobe. Data reflected the average from all 3 sectioning levels.
Statistical Analysis
Results are expressed as mean 6 SEM of two independent experiments. Statistical differences among groups were determined using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). When statistically significant differences were found (P , 0.05), individual comparisons were made using the Bonferoni/Dunn test (StatView 4.0). The survivor function was calculated using the Kaplan-Meier estimation method. Subsequently, Kaplan-Meier survival curves were generated using Stata data analysis and statistical software (Release 12, StataCorp, College Station, TX). Overall log-rank test for equality of survivor functions among mouse cohorts was performed as well as subsequent post-hoc analysis between individual treatments.
RESULTS
Dietary FLC was Well Tolerated over Prolonged Ingestion Achieving Stable Systemic Levels In Vivo
Mice tolerated FS supplementation very well throughout the duration of the study. Basal control diet (purified AIN-93G) was compared with 10% FS, and 10-20% FLC diets to confirm the physiological fuel values of treatment diets. Table 1 showed that the physiological fuel value of the diets remained similar.
Circulating levels of the FS metabolite enterolactone (EL) were quantified from the plasma of mice fed 0%, 10%, 20% and 30% FLC diets over 3 weeks. As expected, EL levels were notably higher in all groups fed FLC compared to mice fed 0% FS diets (Fig. 1A) . Furthermore, a separate comparative analysis was done to detect the difference in enterolactone levels in the plasma of mice fed 10% FS vs. 10% FLC diets. Enterolactone was detectable in both groups, but lignan levels were notably higher in mice fed 10% FLC diet compared to mice fed 10% FS diet (Fig. 1B) . After 3 weeks, enterolactone levels in mice fed 10% FLC averaged 410.2 ng/ml, while enterolactone levels in mice fed 10% FS averaged 229.0 ng/ml. All study diets were well tolerated over the course of the study (4 months). As a measure of diet palatability, no differences in feed intake were noted. This was evidenced by no differences in mouse weights among nonirradiated control groups fed 10% FS and 10% FLC diets (Fig. 2B) .
Dietary FLC Improved Survival and Prevented Weight Loss after Thoracic Radiation Therapy
We evaluated the radioprotective effect of FLC diet on XRT-induced mortality in mice. The treatment diets (FS and figure) were calculated by log-rank testing between irradiated mouse cohorts. Panel B: Mouse weight (n ¼ 10/group) changes observed over 16 weeks post-XRT. Mice were pre-fed (3 weeks) diets containing 0% FS, 10% FS or 10% FLC prior to thoracic irradiation. Data is represented as mean 6 SEM. Significant weight loss is observed only with irradiated 0% FS cohorts (*P , 0.05). 572 FLC) were started 3 weeks prior to radiation exposure. Nonirradiated mouse cohorts fed experimental diets (0% FS, 10% FS and 10% FLC) displayed robust survival throughout the course of the study as no mice were lost in these cohorts. Within the first 2 weeks of exposure, all groups of mice began exhibiting signs of XRT-induced morbidity and mortality except those mice on FLC diets (Fig. 2A) . As expected, the group fed the control diet and irradiated with 13.5 Gy showed a progressive pattern of XRT-induced mortality. After 4 months, only 57% of irradiated mice fed 0% FS survived compared to their nonirradiated counterparts. Our results showed that percentage survival was significantly improved when mice were fed treatment (10% FS or 10-20% FLC) diet compared to the control diet (no FS or FLC) prior to irradiation ( Fig. 2A) .
As anticipated, feeding mice 10% FS diet led to a significant (P ¼ 0.0002) improvement in survival (86%) compared to controls (57%) irradiated after basal diet. Feeding mice 10% FLC diet delayed onset of radiationinduced mortality as first death was observed 2 weeks after treatment in this group. The 10% and 20% FLC diet significantly (P 0.0003) enhanced the survival of irradiated animals by 33% and 36%, respectively. The Kaplan-Meier survival curve illustrated that the time to death is significantly longer for animals fed with either of the experimental diets (10-20% FLC) compared to the irradiated mice fed the control diet and the survival of FLC fed animals is similar to the survival of FS fed animals. Figure 2B compares mouse body weights over 16 week among the different diets with or without irradiation. Most notably, the irradiated cohort on the control diet had the lowest body weights overall. Their weights differed significantly from nonirradiated mice fed the control diet. Statistical significance was noted first at week 9 and ended significantly lower. Importantly, irradiated mice fed 10% FLC had body weights not significantly different from their nonirradiated counterparts fed 10% FLC.
Dietary FLC Protected Lung Inflammation Induced by a Single Fraction of Thoracic Radiation Therapy
High levels of inflammatory cells within the lung characterize radiation pneumonopathy. To test if dietary FLC is as effective as FS as shown in our previous studies (8, 9), we measured total white blood cells (WBC) and neutrophils (PMN) cells/ml of BAL in irradiated mice that were fed the test diets. The cells/ml BAL were significantly increased (P 0.01) in irradiated mice fed control (0% FS) diet compared to nonirradiated mice fed control diet. Notably, mice pre-fed 10% FS and 10-20% FLC diets showed decreased inflammation (P , 0.05) after irradiation with reduced WBC cells/ml BAL (Fig. 3A) . PMN cells/ml BAL were notably higher in irradiated animals (0% FS fed) compared to their nonirradiated control counterparts. Importantly, PMNs were significantly reduced (P , 0.01) when mice were fed the 10% or 20% FLC diet prior to XRT (Fig. 3B) . It is important to note that Fig. 3B illustrates the baseline PMNs in the lungs prior to an exposure were very low, alluding to the role PMNs may play in inflammation and lung injury. 
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Dietary FLC Prevented Cardiopulmonary Deterioration after a Single Fraction of Thoracic Radiation Therapy
Pulse oximetry measured via a noninvasive sensor collar clip attached to each mouse yielded multiple cardiopulmonary measurements, including arterial oxygen saturation and pulse distention (Fig. 4) . Arterial oxygen saturation of irradiated mice pre-fed 3 weeks of 0% FS, 10% FS or 10% FLC diet was compared to nonirradiated mice pre-fed the same diets at 16 weeks after radiation therapy (Fig. 4A) .
Irradiated mice pre-fed FLC had higher saturations with activity at 16 weeks after radiation therapy (P 0.01). Irradiated mice pre-fed control diets had much lower average oxygen saturations in the high 70% range compared to FLC pre-fed mice that maintained average saturations in the mid-to-high 90% range. Moreover, irradiated mice fed 10% FLC had higher saturations than the irradiated mice fed 10% FS (P , 0.05), perhaps pointing to FLC as the primary ingredient in flaxseed that yields its radioprotector effects.
At 16 weeks after radiation therapy, mice pre-fed 10% FLC diet prior to irradiation showed higher pulse distention compared to irradiated mice on the control diet (Fig. 4B) . 
Dietary FLC Protected against Fibrosis after a Single Fraction of Thoracic Radiation Therapy
Late effects in the lung from radiation exposure include collagen deposition and fibrosis. We therefore evaluated both histopathologically and quantitatively the role of FLC in preventing XRT-induced fibrosis. Semiquantitative analyses using an established scale of fibrosis/inflammation, as previously described in Lee et al. (9) , on trichromestained sections was performed to assess the extent of radiation fibrosis within murine lung tissue. Representative samples of lungs from mice fed test diets are shown in Fig.  5 , where trichrome staining revealed higher collagen deposition in irradiated murine lungs on control diet compared to any FS or FLC diets. This was supported by decreased alveolar congestion and edema (stars indicate pink exudate in alveolar space). Additionally, the fibrotic index was significantly higher (P , 0.05) in irradiated mice fed 0% FS diet (2.83 6 0.17) compared to their nonirradiated counterparts (0.70 6 0.20). This elevated fibrotic index score of 2.83 6 0.17 observed in lung sections from irradiated mice fed 0% FS was less in irradiated mice fed 10% FS (2.00 6 0.71), 10% FLC (2.43 6 0.35) and 20% FLC (2.07 6 0.73).
Results of histopathological staining for collagen were further reinforced with quantification of the hydroxyproline content in the lung. Murine lung tissue from two in vivo experiments was analyzed for hydroxyproline content. In both analyses, a significant induction in lung hydroxyproline content was found in irradiated mice fed control 0% FS diet (n ¼ 5 mice/group/analysis). When irradiated, in both repeat experiments lung hydroxyproline levels increased significantly in mice fed control 0% FS diet. Levels increased from baseline 98.02 6 12.42 and 68.58 65.31 to 171.35 6 11.38 and 147.95 6 14.47 lg per lung, respectively. As anticipated from our previous studies, in both experiments lung tissue of irradiated mice fed 10% FS   FIG. 4 . Evaluation of pulmonary function parameters in mice at 16 weeks after radiation therapy (XRT). Mice were fed diets containing 0% FS, 10% FS or 10% FLC for 3 weeks prior to 13.5 Gy thoracic irradiation. At 16 weeks post-XRT, pulmonary function parameters were evaluated by pulse oximetry analysis (n ¼ 5 mice/group). Data is represented as mean 6 SEM. Panel A: Arterial O 2 saturation; *P , 0.001 for irradiated 0% FS vs. irradiated 10% FS and 10% FLC. 574 displayed significantly (P , 0.05) decreased fibrosis compared to the control diet, with 117.51 6 7.29 and 111.33 6 3.33 lg/lung hydroxyproline content, which reflected a 31.4% and 24.7% decrease in fibrosis, respectively. While combined data from both experiments showed only a trend in decreased lung fibrosis with 10% and 20% FLC, in each separate experiment either 10% FLC or 20% FLC showed significant (P , 0.05) reduction in hydroxyproline content compared to irradiated mice fed 0% FS. Specifically, in two experiments there was a 12.5% and 47.9% reduction with 10% FLC and a 24.8% reduction with 20% FLC. Along with hydroxyproline analysis, histopathological scoring confirmed our hypothesis that pre-feeding mice any of the treatment diets (10% FS, 10% FLC or 20% FLC) significantly decreased the extent of pulmonary fibrosis after a single fraction of 13.5 Gy. 
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Dietary FLC Did Not Impede the Tumoricidal Effect of a Single Fraction of Thoracic Radiation Therapy
Since FLC is enriched in SDG, which is a potent phenolic antioxidant, the question remained as to whether FLC would similarly radioprotect tumor cells to the same degree as normal lung tissue, and thus have no net impact on the therapeutic index of thoracic XRT. We have shown that FS is able to protect normal tissue against XRT damage (9) . While the dose of radiation used in these studies is sufficient to induce fibrosis (9), it would be subtherapeutic for this model of lung cancer. Mice were fed 0% FS or 10% FLC diet for 10 days (24 days prior to planned XRT). Mouse cohorts (n ¼ 5/group) received tail vein injections of 2 3 10 6 LLC at 14 days prior to planned XRT, observed for 14 days, irradiated once with 15 Gy and after 7 days were sacrificed for lung tumor burden evaluation (Fig. 6A) .
As seen in Fig. 6B , significant increases (P , 0.05) in lung tissue weights were apparent at 14 days after LLC injection for mice fed 0% and 10% FS. At 21 days postinjection, lung tissue weights were significantly increased in mice injected with LLC tumor cells, while receiving no XRT (P , 0.05). Administration of 15 Gy XRT to the thorax reduced tumor burden to levels comparable to untreated mice. Tumor morphometry was analyzed via the Aperio system, a digital histopathological slide analyzer. Tumor burden in terms of percent tumor occupied area in the lung was compared in irradiated and nonirradiated lungs of mice fed either 0% FS, 10% FS or 10% FLC. Similar to lung tissue weights, LLC tumor cell injection increased tumor burden as measured histopathologically. Thoracic irradiation of 15 Gy reduced tumor burden across all study diets (Fig. 6D) showing that under conditions where pulmonary radioprotection is observed, FLC did not protect the tumor. Figure 6C shows histopathological profiles of lung sections stained with H&E in each cohort. Low magnification was selected to better illustrate the lung area covered by tumor rather than the details within the tumor. It is evidenced by both histological analysis and morphometry as well as lung weight (tumor burden) that radiation dose was sufficient to decrease tumor area, and that none of our test diets prevented tumoricidal dose of radiation.
Dietary FLC Augmented Expression of Protective Antioxidant Enzymes in Lung Tissues
We have shown in prior studies that FS supplementation increased antioxidant enzyme expression in lung tissue that was exposed to varying stressors (7, 8) . Here, we evaluated the effect of dietary FLC in modulating gene expression changes irrespective of any stressor on the expression of selected representative antioxidant enzymes NQO1 and HO-1, both under Nrf2 regulation. Mice were fed 0% FS, 10% FS, 10% FLC or 20% FLC diet for 3 weeks. All treatment diets increased gene expression levels of antioxidant enzymes significantly (Fig. 7A) . Mice fed 10% FS had a notable 1.5-fold increase in Nrf2 and HO-1 mRNA expression compared to mice fed the control diet. In mice fed the 10% FS diet, a twofold increase in NQO1 levels was observed compared to mice fed the control diet. FLC supplementation also increased levels in a dose-dependent trend of Nrf2, HO-1 and NQO1 gene expression compared to mice fed the control diet. A significant (P , 0.05) increase in HO-1 gene expression and ultimately in protein expression was observed in mice fed FLC diet. Importantly, gene expression changes were confirmed by protein level analysis of selected genes. Figure 7B shows the time dependent increase in lung HO-1 protein levels with dietary administration of 10% and 20% FLC. Densitometric analysis of HO-1 protein levels that normalized to b-actin were also compiled (Fig. 7C) .
DISCUSSION
Radiotherapy for lung carcinoma is frequently limited secondary to damage on a spectrum from pneumonitis to fibrosis that is inflicted upon surrounding normal tissues, and this progressive damage ultimately results in worsened pulmonary function. The search for an ideal radioprotector led us to identify the potent antioxidant, anti-fibrotic, antiinflammatory properties of wholegrain flaxseed (8, 9 ) in our mouse model of lung injury from thoracic radiation therapy. The current study identified for the first time the FLC as the bioactive ingredient of this grain responsible for the protective effects. We demonstrate here that dietary FLC enriched in SDG, a non-toxic phenolic compound with numerous beneficial properties is easily tolerated for 16 weeks with no side effects and appropriate maintenance of weight. Moreover, biologically active levels of FLC metabolites could be detected in mice fed the treatment diets. Mice fed the FLC-supplemented diet showed dramatically reduced levels of pulmonary inflammation and fibrosis with the prevention of deterioration of pulse oximetry several months after a single fraction of XRT. Finally, in our perhaps most clinically applicable data, we showed that despite the radioprotection afforded by FLC in normal pulmonary tissue, it did not abrogate the tumoricidal effect of radiation.
Our group has had an interest in exploring the use of natural dietary phenolic compounds as a means of ameliorating acute and chronic lung diseases caused by the oxidative stress of thoracic radiation. One such dietary supplement, flaxseed that contains phenolics, is nontoxic with anti-inflammatory, anti-fibrotic, and antioxidant properties due to its high concentrations of omega-3 fatty acids and plant lignans (31), our particular focus in this study. Flaxseed's bioactive metabolites have been extensively studied in other organ systems and have proven to be beneficial, mostly with respect to cancer therapies (32-35). Our group was the first to show that dietary FS could reduce inflammation and lipid peroxidation in murine models of acid aspiration and hyperoxia (7) and more recently, in 576 ischemia/reperfusion injury associated with lung transplantation (8) . For the first time, we demonstrate here that the lignan complex (FLC) possesses these same antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-fibrotic, and lung radioprotecting properties of the wholegrain. FLC could be ingested over a prolonged period and could achieve biologically significant levels in vivo. This was a lengthy study and prolonged feeding (.16 weeks) did not cause any adverse health effects evidenced by weight monitoring. Additionally, circulating levels of the FLC 6 LLC cells. Once tumors were established in the lungs at day 14 (confirmed by sacrificing and evaluating the lungs for a mouse cohort on day 14), lungs of mice were irradiated (single fraction 15 Gy to the thorax). All remaining mouse cohorts were then sacrificed at day 21 (7 days post-XRT). Tumor burden was quantified using image analysis from H&E stained histological sections. Panel A: Schematic presentation of experimental plan. Panel B: Lung tissue weights (n ¼ 5/group). Data is represented as mean 6 SEM. *P , 0.05 for comparisons to no tumor (day 21) within each respective cohort. Panel C: Histological profiles of lung sections stained with H&E in each cohort (magnification 12.53). Panel D: Tumor morphometry analysis (n ¼ 5 mice/group) using the Aperio system. Data reflects the average from all 3 sectioning levels represented as mean 6 SEM. *P , 0.01 for irradiated vs. nonirradiated mouse cohorts.
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metabolite enterolactone could be quantified reaching biologically comparable (if not superior to) levels achieved in our previous studies (7-9) that featured wholegrain flaxseed. Dietary FLC led to improved survival in mice irradiated with a single fraction of 13.5 Gy XRT. Time to radiation-induced mortality (first death from XRT) was delayed by 2 weeks in mice pre-fed with FLC prior to irradiation. Survival curves showed irradiated mice fed 10% FLC were alive longer than mice fed 10% FS and alive far longer than mice fed a diet without flaxseed supplementation. Giving FLC may permit administration of higher and physiologically more effective doses of radiation to achieve higher tumoricidal effects while avoiding immediate morbidity and mortality. More investigation is needed in this aspect of the role of FLC in radiation-induced lung injury.
We discovered that FLC reduced the influx of inflammatory cells into the airways. Neutrophils are the first responders during the acute phase of radiation-induced lung injury. Mice irradiated after being pre-fed FLC had reduced numbers of white blood cells (with reduced numbers of neutrophils) in their BAL fluid compared to irradiated mice fed diets that were not supplemented with flaxseed. Recent studies by Lee at al. (8) showed that inflammatory cells isolated from lung lavage of FS-fed animals had diminished respiratory bursts and reduced oxidative enzyme release when stimulated. Importantly, in our recent work on the genomic profiling of dietary FS in lung tissues, we showed the immunomodulatory properties of FS mediated by down-regulation of gene expression levels of key cytokine receptors that were involved in the inflammatory cascade (36) . This may help explain the antiinflammatory protective effects of FLC in radiation injury.
The current study compiled the first clinically relevant cardiopulmonary measurements through use of noninvasive sensor collars that were attached to each mouse. Most notably, pulse oximetry data showed that mice fed a diet of FLC had higher oxygen saturations with activity 16 weeks after a single dose of radiotherapy compared to mice irradiated after being fed a control diet. Before and after irradiation, FLC-fed mice had oxygen saturations well within physiologically acceptable ranges (!95%) compared to the control diet fed mice that struggled to maintain saturations in the low 80% range. Oxygen saturation at 80% in the clinic patient could manifest itself as cyanosis, breathlessness and fatigue as a patient struggles to interact with the physician; while a patient with a saturation of 95% could have a conversation, breathe comfortably and carry on with a normal life. This highly favorable physiologic parameter dovetailed with our hydroxyproline assays and trichrome-stained lung section evaluations confirming reduced fibrosis in the lung tissue of FLC-fed mice.
Another intriguing and novel piece of data came in the form of pulse distention values. These values could translate to physiologic estimates of flow in a cardiopulmonary circuit (37) . X-ray radiation treatment (just as it does in pulmonary parenchyma) alters the dynamic equilibrium of tissue types within blood vessel walls (37, 38) . It also stimulates inflammatory pathways that lead to scars in areas of wall injury (37) (38) (39) . The wall then becomes less compliant, less distensible due to a change in prevailing tissue type from highly dynamic muscle cells to rigid less distensible collagen scars (37) (38) (39) . Pulse distention could serve as a noninvasive surrogate for flow and derivation of resistance within the cardiopulmonary and possibly systemic circulations. X-ray radiation treatment as we have shown is tumoricidal, but inflames surrounding normal tissue enacting a repair cascade that ultimately ends in fibrosis. Mice pre-fed FLC demonstrated higher pulse distention. Although not causative, this intriguing finding of an association between increased pulse distention and protection from vascular fibrosis needs to be pursued further. Importantly, the possibility that this may be due to destruction of endothelial cells by oxygen radicals, hence reduction in production of vasodilators and/or unopposed action of circulating vasoconstrictors, must be further investigated.
Our study showed significant up-regulation of antioxidant enzyme gene expression (HO-1, NQO1) in lung tissue of mice fed FLC for 3 weeks, correlating with elevated plasma lignan levels. We also reported significant increases in Nrf2 gene expression that, along with HO-1 and NQO1 is regulated by the Nrf2 transcription factor. The ability of both 10% FLC and 20% FLC diets to up-regulate baseline levels of phase II antioxidant enzyme gene expression suggests FS lignan interaction with the Nrf2-Keap1 signaling pathway, which serves as the intracellular sensor of oxidative stress. Along with direct ROS scavenging (9, 15) , activation of this pathway and subsequent Nrf2 upregulation of antioxidant gene expression in unchallenged lung tissues of FLC-fed mice may explain the radioprotective properties of FLC. The ability of FLC diets to upregulate antioxidant and phase II enzymes is further supported by immunoblot analysis of lung tissue harvested from FLC-fed mice in which HO-1 protein expression was elevated after 3 weeks of feeding.
In summary, we have evaluated a nontoxic and widely available dietary phenolic compound that yielded long-term protective benefits after thoracic radiotherapy. We have studied the beneficial properties of the wholegrain in the past, but herein for the first time have demonstrated that the lignan complex surpassed the wholegrain in its antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and anti-fibrotic properties. Our longterm goal is to permit greater doses of radiation to improve clinical responses and cures for thoracic malignancies, while providing adequate radioprotection against the side effects in normal lung parenchyma.
CONCLUSION
We demonstrated for the first time the role of Flaxseed Lignan Complex (FLC) in protecting against radiationinduced lung injury in our murine model. Mice tolerated pre-feeding with FLC, achieving biologically significant systemic levels, demonstrating reduced lung inflammation, fibrosis and improved survival after exposure to thoracic irradiation. Most importantly, FLC did not inhibit tumoricidal doses of radiation. Therefore, the current study suggests that dietary FLC supplementation potentially protects normal lung parenchyma against radiation injury and may also be clinically useful in narrowing the limitations of radiation therapy in thoracic malignancies.
